
KNOXVILLE IS COMING!
TO

Big Stone Gap
Willi a train of all steel cars and headed by

a big brass band. Knoxvillc Business Mm. more than
a hundred strongs arc coming to establish closer busi
ness and social relations betwceil the business men of
Big Stone Gap and themselves.

They will arrive on their own Special Train

THURSDAY, APRIL 13th
at B: 15 o'clock

and remain until 9:45 o'clock a. in.

''Knoxvillc Business Mm want l<> mce!

Big Stone Gap Business Men.'

Conducted Under Auspices of the

Dr. Illltl Mis M. L, Stallaul.
of this place, und Ntiss Minerva
Kiehmnml. >>f tSwiiig; wore

guests at luncheon ol Mr. it ml
Mrs. Uliudrv, al Stonega, Sun-
tiny.

|{. It. I'lllkel BpOhl several
(lays last week at OUli! City ..ii

professional business
Miss Carrie Clnl.lt ess spent

Monday and Tnesdnv in Ivnox.
ville, the guoot of friends.

Mrs. Aliee Sullivan clinper
ntied a crowd of young people
to,Stonega ThurBiiay night. .

Tim play given at Stonega
Thursday night by till) High
School pupils, of this place, was

quite a success. The receipts
tunouutei! to about sixty dollars.
Miss Sarah Cochrau; of Hig

Stone flap, was shopping lei e

Friday.
Hr. Fullen, ol this place, has

just purchased a new Pullman
car.

K. F; Allison, of Norton, spent
the week end III the Windsor
Hotel.
T. ,1. Temploton is in Ten nett

see on business,
Slipt. J. N llillllian was here

Friday visiting the school. Mr
llillllian was delighted with
both the Fair and duih w 01 k ol
the school.

Dr. Harry Smith und his
mother, Mi's. M. I, Stajlurd,
spent Tin sdhy in Urislol.
On Saturday evening Miss

Uergrcn ami Misses Ollie, Ktsie
and Faith llorgron were enter
tallied at supper Itv Mrs J.C.
Gibson.

ltov. Sidney Vaught, of
Wytheville, gave two vorj in¬

teresting lectures at the Moth-

THE SIMPLEST WAY
IS THE BEST WAY

A. E. Lerche of Springfield Qlvet a

Reclp* for Gutting Over the Ulnc

A. E. LERCHE
"if you ever Ka-t Uio Woe*." be salJ.

"It 1? well to know the simplest niitl
best way to get rid of thoui. Cranki¬
ness, nervousness ami General upset
cotnlltlon preceding the bine* usually
art tlue to li.o relentless (trip of Con¬
stitution on Hie nervous system. The
simplest trny to moot Cits' condition Is
to have n tmx of Itexnll Orderlle* in
your |K.ckPi and (he beat way hi to
tako one when you foot the tttta. tr rrrni

lot on. It Is the thirst bixattvo for
men. women ami children I know of,
anil Is a regular antidote foi the blue*

the best ever.*

We,hare the exclusive selling rlKhis for
Ibis great laxatli o

KEL.LEY DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

oüfttt church hero last Tuesday]dud Wndnosiln)* evenings. Mr.
VuUght's lectures were much)i-rVjo) t'il an.1 (In- (M-opl. Appu-
Inchiri hope lo liüvo him with
Huhn again!

(hi Sund iy night l.)r. und
Mr.-. K W II..II. v ami children
hin for Mlddlosboro for a sov
oral days' visit.

Klovd Clock spoilt Sunday at
st Puhl «tili h.folks.

Mrs. Kuhlen .tonkins Vance
and little son h it Saturday for
Itritilol, where llloy will spend
some lime with friends.

Tanlacs Secret
Now Dis-
covered.

Reasons For The Unparalied
Success of New Prepara¬

tion Are Unearthed.
At last the reasons for the

great and wonderful siuvossof
ianluc, tin' now medicine that
has done so much good in this
country, have hitch discovered
The cause of it's success is that
H is an aid to nature, not a

drug. When the stomach Itlout of oiiler many sicknesses
result ititioh as constipation,
rheumatism, nervousness, and
others. When the organs move
III their regular order tiled is
well again.

This is wha. Thuine does,
hui of these wlio have attested

toil's wonderful power is Mr
N. Tiirttev. of sir Holl Street.
Norfolk*, Vit; Ho said, T sut
fered from con-it ip.it ion, indi¬
gestion uml nervousness 1
could not sleep and had a ner¬
vous breakdown, hut since try¬ing 'i'anlac I feel like a new
man about went v \ oar's > oitng-er, and 1 have taken less than
three bottles. Tuiihic has built
[mo up and I recommend it In
ever) one."

Profit hy the discovery. (JO
today lo tin- Mutual Dang Com¬
pany anil get a bottle of Tan-

jlae. Delay is dangerous u.U

Roanokc Selected for Demo¬
cratic Convention.

Richmond. Va., March
At a meeting of t h e SI ate
Democratic committee tonight.Roanokc was selected as the
place, and June 2, the time foi
the State Convention which will
elect deli gates io the Demo,
eiiitic National convention in
St. 1 .oilis. Norfolk, Itristol and
l.yuehhurg contested with Rna
noke for tlie cuiivenl ibn.
Senators Thomas S. Martin

and Claude Swu.llHOn were al
the meeting.
A resolution, introduced bj

congressman Hal Piood, iiidors
ing the administ at ion of Wood-
row Wilson und especiallicommending Ins attitude in
loreigu alTdirs and toward
Mexico and pledging supportfor his re-election, was unani¬mously adopted hy the com¬
mittee.

Some men don't think any
thing of spending $10 worth of
time trying to borrow live.

This is the time of year to
give your premises a good clean¬
ing up.

A Word About
Roads.

Millions of dollars have been
wasted on road building bo
causeihero bus been no con-

linuily of purpose, no co ordina
lion of management, no ceil
trali/.ation of control in the
work The plan pursued, so
far as there has been any plan,
bus been of the higgledy-uig
gledy, here-adittio-tliere-aiiritle
order and with generally «Iis
appointing results. The Na-
tional < loveriiinont does not ex¬
ercise any administrative con
trot over public roads except
those built on Government
reservations, and until recently]lite state took no direct part in
the construction of improved
roads, which tor nearly half a
celltury were controlled and li
enticed b\ he county or by sult-
divisjons of the county, so (bat
the public road winch should bej
operated for tin* benefit of all!
the people was in fact nothing!
more or better than "a purely
local Utility/'

In the circumstances, there:
could he no competent authori
ty to administer the highways
and no adequate responsibility,]and this mil ut ally and inevitab¬
ly resulted in "almost an utter
stagnation of roatl construction,
as few localities could or would
employ competent engineeringSupervisions or provide ade
-p:ate funds to build improved]
t\ pea of roads, li was not. tin
til l£01 that the Stale of New
Jersey provided a fund In aid
ihccounlics Iii road building!
ami ibrce years later establish.
Öd a public roads depart ment of
the Stato Government under
the direction of ii commissioner,
and it's example.1 was followed!
quickly by other States until
UOW Ollly the States of Sotllhi
Carolina, GeorgiOj Mississippi,I'exas, Kilnsns and Indiana arel
without some soi l of State suppei'visibii Of and appropriation
lor lie- c instruction ami main-
ten a nee of the public high waysl'l\ en in,, most advanced States,
however, have yet much far
Iber to go before"the ideal con
dltioi'l will he i cache.1 and ef¬
fective Slat.- control will take
the place of the. local agencies
which have failed since the
days of life Colonies to deal
with; Mils great problem in ef¬
ficient way.
There tire to,lay almost as

many methods of road making
as there are States in the

in.mi, ami in most of the Slates
there is the veriest, patchwork
of what are Called ''system-..'
Generally speak mir, the Slate's
now superv ise the roads towards
the construction of which the
State contribute., all or part Of
the cos!, and experience has
shown thai lite lust results can

oiil) he obtained by the adoplion oi a plan, or system, of
State highways ami building
to tin.-, plan. It i- a process of
evolution out of local control
toward cent ali/.ed Stale con
trol, und the steps from Stille
control to Federal control or
Federal supervisions will he
i';im asj it is inevitable if the
public highways, particularlythe main or trunk lines ate to
be of the greatest public ser
v ice.
There are ,_V_,.'.0,i>Oii miles of

public loads in ihe UnitedState ami the annual expendi¬
ture for road construction and
maintenance amounts now t<.
it bout ?2t5O,()LH),600 annually."Such u work if of sullicielil
imigiiilude ami ¦.cimoimc value
to justify the most thorough
ami otlicieut orgtini/. itloii and
cu.oportilinn on the part of the
larger units of guVcrtunoili "

Gl Hm ^,2.M),0üU iniles of publichighway s in t he Failed Slates
only about ten per cent can bythe most liberal courtesy he
classed as "improved*' roads,ami of Uns readly reducible re-
imiimlet '

a large part consists
of rottila surf,iced iviili a mix
turn of sand ami clay, with
gravel applied mi ungraded ami
ubdraiued roadways, or with!
broken stone so improperly upplied or so itiudnpiiUcly main
t,lined as to lie little bt-tt ir than
the prigmtl road bed." It can¬
not be claimed thai there are in
the United S a ten today over
PJOjuOO miles of really 'goodroads, and this is a sorry show
iug, indeed, for this great COUII
(ry after three bun.lied years,
or so, of so-called "civilis; n ion'
and nearly- a hundred ami forty
ye ars of "independence."

Iiis estimated that a oarc-
fully planne,i system of main
highways leading to the market
centres, shipping points andthe large . out res of populationand covering the distance of

4f>0,000 miles would bo sufficient
for tho present need of the conn-
try. With the 12i»,000 miles of
good roads now existing, and
another 120,000 miles which re¬

quire reconstruction and im¬
provement, lb" building of 210,;
otto additional improved high
ways would i.iplete the work,
ami with the building of be¬
tween .r>t/<> to 000 iniles of good
roads by each State annually
lb" work could be done in the
course of twelve years, and
with everybody richer for the
lask when litiished.
Down to the present lime

about 00,000 miles of improved
highways have boon construe!
etl under lie- imediato direction
of the si veral State highway
departmoiits, III IHN the States
expended in round numbers
$50,000,000 for road purposes
and in 1015 the appropriations
available for this work amount¬
ed to about 155,000,000. In ad
dilion, the local exnonditures
aggregated about $200,000,000
iu ll'll. in ll'OI the total
amount expended hy the Stales,
counties and townships for road
purposes in the United Stales'
amounted to about $80,000,000
tit the'course of ten years the
expenditures on this account
nearly I rubied. That there is
not more to show for it is dne|
to lack of intelligent, ami re¬

sponsible system in the plan¬
ning and building of the roads.
I n t he States that have adopt-
eil I he policy of centrulizudStalu
management the largest per
coinage of improved highways
is to he found, Massachusetts:
heads the list with fit." per ceil I
of iiiiproved highways: Ohio
follows with 8;l 8 per cent: New
Jersdy lakes third place with
:!o :> per cent: New York i--
fourlh in order with 27,n per;
cent and Connecticut is ll Mi
with 20 per cent improved
roads "All these Stati n have
had Suit" highways dopari
incuts lor more than leu years."

There are mau) ty pes of to.nl
and the cost of construct ion
and maintenance varies accord
ilig to the nature and volume
ol Ibe trallic thev are retiu red
to bear. The introdlicilOii of
the moior vehicle has comp,ill-
ed a marked changed in toad
O.Olifti Hell.ill and at their eo-

I; iids fairly well suited to lie
trallic leu or lifleen years ago,
Slicll us sand and clay and
water hound macadam, will not
stand the strain of the motor
vehicles of t lie present day.
.Macadam roads sixteen feet

wide and from six to eiglll ill-
dies thick thai could be hilill
ten y ears ago for eight or ten
111 mis,i in dollars the mil.', can¬
not he built IIOW lor less than
tell thousand, and the cost of
concrete or brick surfaced t oads
now range from ijd2j0l!0 to $20,.
oi'o I he mile. It is contended
with good reason that while the
lirst cost is grealer the cosi
mainlenaiice is less, ami thai;,
therefore, the improved types
of road are lo he desired on
economical grounds. The in.li¬
ter of maintenance is "the
most serious and difficult
problem in connection with
highways in the United States.
..Hundreds of millions of dol¬
lars have boon whsled through'
the rapid deterioration of well
constructed highways, boeau-o
of bad llnuneing and the ab
seiice of anything like efficient
e flitt ering mli viee and properad ill ill |st i'at ion There should
be a sufficient tax levy, based
annually upon careful esti
mat. ., to maintain every high¬
way upon w Inch there has been
a substantial outlay for eon
stinctii n," au lie xperidiiuro
of the funds ho 'required he
undoi tIn- direction of tin- most
competent tiii'thui un s. T o
Spund mis; sums on road coil;
sti uetioii and then to leave loo
roads to take Caroof tlo-mselves

The trend ot the times is dir.
tinelly away trom the heal
and paniohial treatment of ihu
road problem and toward ihe
greatr ecu trail/.it ion of ant leu i-
ty .and ell'orl iu Stale control
with Kedoral supervision so
th.U at least the mam high,
.ways of the country will bo
adapt..! to the business aid
transportation interests of i-jin
country. 'This article is bared
upon the very excellent net
thoughtful paper read before
the I'uii-Aineiiean Cong resit in
Washington hy Mr. .1. K Ten.
uy packei. Ohiof of tin- Hu isibu
of Uoad Kconomicsof tin ! nit.
led States Office of Public Itoad*

li is possible, of course) that
Perishing mav shine in history
as the man who didn't gel
Villa.

I should be "nipped in the
bud", fcr If allowed to run

unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases ol consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At tire fust sijin of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

THEDFORO'S

II
i( the old reliable, vegetable
5| ivcr rowder.
P Mr. Ohas. A. Ragland, ce
i] .tadisön Heights. Va., says:>j 'I have been using Tlied-
! ford's Dlack-Uraught for
stomach troubles, indiges¬
tion and colds, and find it to
're Ihc very best medicine I
'^vcr used. It makes an old
man led like a young one."

Insist on Thcdlord's, the
original and genuine. li-dl

Statement ol the Financial Condition
<>r i nr.

Interstate Finance & Trust Co,
Located :it Hi/ Shine Gap, in the County

ol Wise. Stale of Virginia, nl the
close nl business, March 7, 1910. made
ti< Hi-.' Sintc Corporation Commission.

resources
levins ninl biseoiliits * 8i'k78ii.aa

linn-.'iiii .1. i\';::<:< JJ 1,50LOT

UK) im

I, Hi

lue front National Hanks

it piiper ell!
:kels ami cuts

silver
Time; fitllleine .it' deposit*uk(aiii|ii .i

iuariitileod.

Total. \
LIABILITIES

?
il.-d pr..|i|s, less. :,in..nut
till far itltl'lcit, cx-

.cusi s iunl iv.s

lira! deposits, including.livings tlepiwils
ell ill 'ale-- nt deposit
s. In eks blitiitaiiriiiig
Slate It.iuU,. 1'ih.it..

Uli OH
11,(104 iil1
¦i. ss». (Mi

.Jiw.'.U
4on on
::To in

10,1)00 0(1
ta i.mi

t.-. oiili nil

l-I.>"'.'. >i'I

iiutoituiol

c.-.l for
.leP'
veil f..r

of the fiiiiinel.il eoiiillti.i't hi-
Mo Einanro ami Trust 'oiiipniy, 1
I at hit; St.Cup, in the t otthl \
-. -i ite, ..i \ Irgitii I, .ii tin- lose
iic-s mi the Tili .lay of March ltll
to liest ol in/ Klbiwledgu anil belief.

lt. IV llvitiin.x, itdiiei

worn It) ami subscribed before me b\
IV Marroti, ( aslller, this s'uh day of

.I. II. W.lMl'lj 11.
Notary I'llbllo

ly commission expires Deeomlinr Drd;

s IWTKM EXT tif the ownership; man-
sgetiient, ct...of the hie; St..lie (;;,p I'nsl
pnblisli.il weekly at ltiK Stunc Cap. Va.,uipiiie.l by act of Aiipnsl 21, 1!>IU.i'ttlillshei-.Wise Pruning CompanyEditor tillberl N. knujlubusbies* Manager (liltieri N. Knight.On nor -<;illbcit N. Knight-.Signed;Hilbert N Kiilghi EditorSworn to ami snbsorilicd Ivcloro me this
ällth il iv of March, lOlil

t..orj;ia T. Itottttick,Xotitry I'tibliu foi Wise County: VaSeal )
My eoiiirjliiuloii expires August ft. IDlll,

1 .V. ] >. Wood
NOIfTON. VA.

I'ractiee limited to diseases ol the

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat
W ill be in Ar-patatliin every Saturday
Oliicc wllh Dr. Units hut PostofliCC.

Dl-l newspapers for sale, at
this ofHee.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - vaOlllco in Polly Building.
Olli.-» IL, irs.h t.> Pia. tu.; I Ui r, ,,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,TroHtB DlsonsoB of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Anplanchla iin-.j
Friday In Each Month.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Id-pairing. Horn«shoeing a specialty. Wagon ami llucmWork, Wc make a specially af puttingon rubber tin s All work given |»r. -.1 j,ami careful attention.

Big Slooo Oap. Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
B LACKSM ITH I N ('.

Llig Stone Gap, Va.
VVngou ami Buggy work A Specialty.have ah L'ji-to date Machine fui putl

<m Ituhl.er Tins All work given promptattention,

Doctor W. A. Baker
Biß Stone Gap, Va.

oili. ,' la Mamillen Urothora Ston
Residence Phon« 72. Olfice I'hnnc

OR. THOMAS K. STALKY
Refractionist.

I reals diseases of the Eye', liar. Nose
mid thront.

Will lie iu Apisilaehia l-TltST Klilli.U
in ouch inonth until 8 l>. M.

itKisroi.. fRNN.-V.

Dr. il. V. Honeycutl
DENTIST

BIG yn'ONU GAP, VA.
Oillee in Willis Ituildlng over Mutiia.

Ian- Sljtiro.Will he Iu Cllnchpdrt every Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stöno Gap, Va. Harlan,Ksjtivporta .mil nal ini.ites 011 (,'oal and 'I in
In r .u.U. Benign and Plan» of Coal slii
I'bUe I'lunts, Land, Itallroad and MiniKugiiieorliig, Klcitric I'.lue Printing,

Dr. .1. A. Gilmor
Physician and Surgeon

. I I P i; Ovor .Mutii.it Drugstore.
B\i* Stone Gap, Va.

V. & S, W, Railway
In I.lie.1 Fpbruar) 15th, 1911.

lijlAN l.s mV) STONK 1; \l'
\o. ¦: .: iit> ti;0."i a. iu. for Itnstol a.

tcriiicdlato pulntij I'ullmau sleeperl.oul.wlllo to Hrislol. Connect* willN. »V W. for points Kast and Sou. 11
I..1 points Suuth anil West.

No, .1 daily, except Sunday, 11:11 a. hi
fur St. Charles and iiit e r 111 e d ¦ a I u
HnU.

No, daily, ovi opt Sunday, 1:17 p. 111. foi
llllstnl .mil iiiteruiediato |iointa. I'mi
im is nil!, N A \\ for |H>llita Hast
I'oniuvts at Mocuasioll Cap will,train No slur hulls Cap. lingers-Vll|c and itit.-i itH-ili.ite ptniits.

r,irj addiitoiial information "apply t
nearest Anna or

; W. i:. AI.I.KN.
Ijeiierai Passenger Agent,Itrhvtot, Touii

ik^Westeni
»u»m-j> Schedule in Ffiect

Nov 33, tun.
I.KAVK N O ltTO N.ti:ir> a. 111. lor

Lynehbufg and luternicdlatd sla-
tii.11s I 'all 111.01 alccpcr Itlnclield tu
Philadelphia via llageintown, and
I'ullman sleeper Itoauoko to Kiel),
niund and Norfolk, Aiso connection.,
at Itlucftold v. nil tnilus Westbound.IMillblan sleeper to Cincinnati ami
Columbus,

f.KAVE NOUTON.3:80'pi for pointsNorth. Kast mid West.
LKAVK liltIHTOL.Dully, 0:10 a. in.

for Kast Itadford, Itoauoko, Lyneh-btirg, Petersburg, Klchmond andKin 'Ik I'ullman Parlor Car 10Itlchmond. Itoauoko to llagoratovi n,l'lilliiiau «loepor tlacoratown to Sue
York.

5:00 p in for Norfolk and Intermediate
p nt-. I'ullman Sleepirs to Norfolk.1:82 p in. .lud ti.Vj p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains' tviih pullman Mlocpora to Wash¬
ington, Italtiinoro, 1'hiladolphia and
New York .ii l.yiiohburg, Doe* not
make local stops.

13:15 p.'111. daily I'm- all points butweer.Hrislol and i.yiiehburg. Connects .a
Waliou.it 5:10 p.m. with the Chi-
cago KxpreSH for all points west and

It yon am thinking of taking a tnrYOI «tant'quotations, cheapest fare, re¬liable and correct Information, as to
rotucs, train schedules, the most comfort-ablu and quickest way. Write and theInform itiou u yours for tho asking, w ilt
one of our complete Map folders,W. 0| S.u.Muais, U. P. A,W II. IlKVILI.,

Pass. Traf, Mgi.,
Itoauoko.V».


